Department of Mathematics

Frequently Asked Questions
ICM Sectional Workshop, ETH Zurich, July 11-14, 2022

How to reach the Zentrum Campus ETH?
https://ethz.ch/en/campus/access/zentrum.html
Where will the talks take place?
Zentrum Campus, mainbuilding, floor F, lecture halls HG F1 & HG F3 (signposted).

Where can I register for the workshop and how long?
Zentrum Campus, mainbuilding, ground floor, Foyer E-Süd. (signposted).
Which timeslot do I have for the registration?
11 -12 July, 7.30 a.m. – 1.00 p.m. If you arrive later, you can register in room HG G 33.4.

How do I connect to the Wi-Fi?
1. connect with public-5 or public
2. our landing page will open in your web browser
3. enter your mobile phone number where it is requested (ex. +41791234567)
and accept the terms of use
4. click on request access code
5. you will receive the access code with SMS on your mobile phone
6. enter your access code and click on submit registration
Where can I eat on the ETH Campus or close to ETH?
Sandwich lunches are offered by ETH during the ICM Sectional Workshop. The way is
signposted.
Snack bars, Restaurants and coffee shops on the campus:
https://ethz.ch/en/campus/getting-to-know/cafes-restaurants-shops/gastronomy/restaurantsand-cafeterias/zentrum.html
Restaurants close to ETH: https://www.tripadvisor.ch/Restaurants-g188113-Zurich.html

What can I do, see and visit in and around Zurich?
https://www.zuerich.com/en
Get your City Zurich Guide App: https://www.zuerich.com/en/zurichcard/city-guide-app
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Where and when does the conference photo take place?
Wednesday, July 13, following the last talk of the day, we will take a conference photo with
all the participants and speakers at 4.45 p.m. outside on the polyterrace, ground floor on the
backside of the ETH main building on the stairs (signposted). Please go outside on time, so
the photographer can take the picture.

Where and when does the drinks reception take place?
On Wednesday, July 13, following the conference photo outside on the polyterrace, from
5.00 - 6.30 p.m.

Will there be a conference dinner?
For invited guests the ETH will host a dinner. The invited guests have received an invitation
with all information by e-mail.

What are the COVID rules at ETH and what do do if I have a postive test?
Please read carefully the covid rules for the ETH spring semester 2022
https://ethz.ch/content/dam/ethz/main/education/non-degree/mobilitaet/PDF_englisch/coronarules.pdf
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